DPT Academic Calendar

Fall 2020

Semester Length
Semester I 16 weeks (includes finals)
Semester IV 16 weeks (includes finals)
Semester VII Clinical Education variable start and end dates

Classes Begin
Semester I/IV August 24 | New student Orientation August 20-21
In person sessions and practical exams end November 25 Courses continue virtually after Thanksgiving Break
Semester VII: Fall Elective coursework (remotely);
 Required review course (Capstone); Synchronous session Dec 11 and 12

Holidays
Thanksgiving November 26-27

Special Events
Convocation October – Cancelled

Classes End
Semester I/IV December 4
Semester VII December 12 (Saturday)

Final Exams
Semester I/IV December 7-11

Clinical Education
Semester IV Integrated Clinical Experience II | September 9 - November 11
(Clinical Conference IV: all Wednesday’s students are not in clinic)
Semester VII Clinical Internship II | variable start and end dates (Fall)
# DPT Academic Calendar

## Spring 2021

### Semester Length
- Semester II: 16 weeks (includes finals week)
- Semester V: 16 weeks (includes finals week)
- Semester VIII: 14 weeks - Clinical Internship III

### Classes Begin
- **Semester II**
  - January 4: Remote classes begin
  - January 4: Students must be back to the DMV area to quarantine.
  - January 19: F2F laboratory begins
- **Semester V**
  - January 4: Remote classes begin
  - January 4: Students must be back to the DMV area to quarantine.
  - January 20: F2F laboratory begins

### Holidays
- **Martin Luther King**
  - January 18
- **President’s Day**
  - February 15

### Classes End
- **Semester II**
  - April 19: Study day
- **Semester V**
  - April 19: Study day

### Final Exams
- **Semester II**
  - April 21 - 27; April 28 (practical makeup day)
- **Semester V**
  - April 21 – 27; April 28 (practical makeup day)

### Special Events
- **Graduation Weekend**
  - May 14-16
- **Summer Session starts**
  - May 17

### Clinical Education
- **Semester II**
  - Integrated Clinical Experience I | January 20 – March 31
  - Clinical Conference II: All Wednesday’s students are not in clinic
- **Semester VIII**
  - Clinical Internship III | Beginning Jan 4: variable start and end dates

---

*The PT program reserves the right to modify the calendar*

*updated 10.12.2020*